Media job site makes it easier to get that dream media job
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SourceThatJob, the specialist media job board (http://www.sourcethatjob.com/), has launched a brand-new
resources (http://www.sourcethatjob.com/resources/) area dedicated to assisting people in establishing
and developing a career in media.
Whether it be a job in advertising, a career in public relations, a marketing role or a journalism job
– the resources area on SourceThatJob is a great starting point for those wishing to enter a media
career (http://www.sourcethatjob.com/resources/).
The resources area includes sections on journalism, PR, marketing, advertising and design. Each one gives
a short introduction into finding work in that area of the media, followed by useful links and a list of
relevant books that can be purchased from sister site The Media Bookshop
(http://www.themediabookshop.com/).
This is just the first step in providing media career advice on SourceThatJob. The resources area will
grow over time to cover more detailed advice in establishing a media career and information for those who
wish to develop an existing media career.
SourceThatJob founder Daryl Willcox said: “SourceThatJob grew out of customer demand for an effective,
specialist media job site and the new resources area is just one thing we are doing to ensure the site
appeals to a wide range of media job candidates.”
Suggestions for material to be included in the SourceThatJob resources area can be emailed to
info@sourcethatjob.com for consideration.
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About SourceThatJob
SourceThatJob is the dedicated media job site from Daryl Group, which specilises in providing online
services to media professionals.
SourceThatJob offers an easy-to-use interface which allows candidates to find and apply for relevant
vacancies quickly. Recruiters benefit from exposure on SourceThatJob and other specialist media sites
within Daryl Group. They can also opt for Featured Recruiter status which offers a dedicated microsite,
higher profile ads and greater control over ads.
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Daryl Group also includes The Media Bookshop and is a related company to Daryl Willcox Publishing, which
provides the online media database FeaturesExec, the journalist enquiry services and press release wires
on Response Source and SourceWire and the Freelance Journalist Directory.
www.sourcethatjob.com
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